Worship at Holy Trinity
Sundays
8.00 am
9.30 am

Holy Eucharist
Sung Eucharist

& on the first Sunday each month
11.00am
5.00 pm

Kids’ Church
Choral Evensong

Weekdays
9.00 am
10.00 am

Tuesdays - Fridays
Morning Prayer
Wednesdays
Midweek Eucharist

Parish Ministries
•Bread Packers (for charity)
•Choir
•Church Vestry
•Eucharistic Assistants
•Flower arrangers
•Gospel readers
•Kid’s church
•Men’s Breakfasts
•Mission & Outreach
•Mothers’ Union
•Parish Fair (November)
•Pastoral Care Team
•Readers & Intercessors
•Sacristans
•Servers’ Guild
•Sidespeople & Welcomers
•Social functions& Fundraising
•Sunday Morning Teas
•Treasures & Tastes @ Trinity (monthly)
•Wednesday study groups

Clergy
The Reverend Ian Morrison SCP
177 Union Road, Surrey Hills 3127
vicar@holytrinity.sh
Telephone 03 9890 2165

Welcome

The Reverend Jenny Sumpter
curate@holytrinity.sh
Telephone 0434 434 4444
Initial enquiries about baptisms or weddings and
general information should be made to the Parish
Administrator. Enquiries and requests for other
ministries, such as confession or anointing or funerals,
should be directed to the Vicar.
If you would like to be contacted personally by
the Vicar and for all urgent pastoral matters,
please the Vicar on 04333 04444

Parish Office
Located at the front of Trinity Hall
Cnr Union Road & Montrose Street
SURREY HILLS VIC 3127
Wednesdays & Fridays 9 am to pm
Parish Administrator: Mrs Ruth Theodoridis
office@holytrinity.sh
Telephone 03 9890 2165
Fax 03 9890 2040
PO Box 300, Surrey Hills 3127

It is our hope that visitors will feel at home here,
that newcomers will join us again and that those
who are ‘just browsing’ will all feel welcome to
return anytime

holytrinity.sh
htkids.biz
trinityforum.net
We would like to keep in touch with you. Please
complete an address card from the bench at the
door of the church or ring or email the Parish
Office with your details.

Cnr Union Road & Montrose Street
SURREY HILLS VIC 3127

www.holytrinity.sh

Holy Trinity
We seek to be a community where faith can be
nourished and service to others is encouraged.
Holy Trinity is a church of liberal Anglo-Catholic
tradition, taking care to give thanks for the past;
celebrate the present; and embrace the future. In
doing so we strive to share the good news of
Christ, warmly welcoming all, and growing into
Godly maturity.
Our worship is liturgical, valuing past treasures
and exploring the forward edges of liturgical
renewal centred on the Eucharist. There is a
tradition of excellence in music, and pastoral
care and fellowship are a major focus.

Children and families
Children and their families are welcome at Holy
Trinity. Parents with young children are invited
to sit towards the rear of the church, where there
is a carpeted floor. Children can move about and
access our Kids' room has toys and activities
while still in view of their parents.
On the first Sunday of the month we have Kids’
Church at 11.15am, dedicated to the children of
the parish. Special children’s services are also
held at Christmas. Our Kids' Church eve has its
own website:

Our Aims
Over the next three years we aim to
• grow our ministry to children and families,
• enhance our sense of community and
belonging in our local community
• honour and develop the faith of parishioners
• encourage participation by 40-50 year olds.
You are invited to join us on this journey.

Thanksgiving …for the past

History
The first organised services in the district were
held monthly during 1885 in the recreation hall
(long since demolished) on Albany Crescent,
near the Surrey Hills railway station. A church
(St George’s) was later erected in Mont Albert
Road.
The foundation stone of our present church was
laid in 1921 and the new building consecrated as
Holy Trinity in1922. St George’s Mont Albert
continued as part of this parish until it closed in
1998 when the parish was consolidated on the
Surrey Hills site.
The magnificent stained glass windows from
Mont Albert are now part of our church building.

Celebrating ...the present
Embracing ...the future
Choir
Holy Trinity seeks to have an exceptional music
ministry and our choir performs a Choral
Evensong on the first Sunday evening of each
month at 5pm. The service is from the Book of
Common Prayer (1662) and this is beautifully
augmented by the choir’s choice of music.
Join us for this uplifting service.

Treasures & Tastes @ Trinity
A monthly community market is conducted in our
parish buildings and grounds. Many fine handmade items, wines, fruit & vegetables, plants
and services are available. Enjoy a sausage
sizzle and Devonshire tea with us.

Study groups
We meet regularly for study of scripture, news
and current events. We also have an on-line
forum for those who cannot attend to join in.

